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ABSTRACT
Generally, fertilizer application increases soil fertility, on the other hand fertilizer application leads to the alterationof soil chemical balances in which the magnitude of changes is determined by soil properties. The research aimedto study the soil chemical properties of potentially acid sulphate soils (PASS) originally from two types of tidalswampland as influenced by the application fertilizers and lime. A pot experiment was carried out in a glasshouse.Soil samples were taken from PASS originated from two types of tidal swampland, i.e. PASS in type B tidal swamp-land (PASS-B) and PASS in type C tidal swampland (PASS-C). The experiment was arranged in single factor ofcompletely randomized design, consisting of six levels of urea, SP-36, and KCl fertilizers and lime that were deter-mined based on Decision Support System software (DSS). Soil pH, total nitrogen (N), available phosphorus (P),exchangeable potassium (K) and iron (Fe) were measured periodically every four weeks, soil redox potential (Eh)was measured every week, leaf color index was measured every two weeks. The dynamics of soil pH, concentrationof P, K, Fe and N of PASS were influenced by the application of fertilizer rates and lime, although, the magnitude oftheir changes were influenced by inundation type of tidal swampland. These facts were mainly associated with thepresence of Fe mineral in both soils, the different concentration of Fe2+ in PASS-B and PASS-C may be related toland hydrological condition of type B tidal swampland that is frequently flooded as origin of PASS-B.
Keywords: Fertilization, inundation types, potentially acid sulphate soils, soil chemical properties, tidalswampland
Aplikasi pupuk meningkatkan kesuburan tanah, di sisi lain diketahui bahwa aplikasi pupuk juga merubahkeseimbangan kimia tanah dimana besaran dari perubahan tersebut ditentukan oleh sifat asli tanah. Penelitian inibertujuan untuk mempelajari perubahan sifat kimia tanah akibat aplikasi beberapa dosis pupuk dan kapur padatanah sulfat masam potensial (PASS) dari dua tipologi lahan pasang surut. Percobaan dilaksanakan di rumah kaca.Contoh tanah PASS diambil dari lahan pasang surut tipologi B (PASS-B) dan lahan pasang surut tipologi C (PASS-C). Percobaan menggunakan rancangan acak lengkap dengan satu faktor yang terdiri dari beberapa dosis pupukurea, SP-36, dan KCl serta kapur, dimana perhitungannya didasarkan atas aplikasi Decision Support System  (DSS).Beberapa sifat tanah seperti pH tanah, nitrogen total (N), fosfor teresedia (P), kalium dapat ditukar (K) dan besi (Fe)diukur secara periodik setiap empat minggu; redoks potensial (Eh) diukur setiap minggu sedangkan indeks warnadaun diukur setiap dua minggu. Dinamika pH tanah, konsentrasi P, K, Fe serta kandungan N pada PASS dipengaruhioleh aplikasi pupuk dan kapur, walaupun besaran dari perubahan semua sifat kimia tanah tersebut dipengaruhi olehtipologi luapan lahan pasang surut. Kondisi tersebut terutama terkait dengan keberadaan mineral Fe dalam tanahPASS-B dan PASS-C. Perbedaan konsentrasi Fe2+ pada PASS-B dan PASS-C terkait dengan kondisi hidrologi lahanpasang surut tipologi B yang sering mengalami penggenangan sebagai asal tanah PASS-B.
Kata kunci: Lahan pasang surut, pemupukan, tanah sulfat masam potensial, tipologi luapan lahan, sifat kimia tanah
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INTRODUCTION
About 500,000 km2 of acid sulfate soils (ASS)is spread worldwide, and mainly found in coastalzones (Sullivan et al. 2012). Based on the tidalinundation and drainage intensity, tidal swamplandis divided into four types, i.e. type A, B, C and D.Type A is the tidal swampland that experiencesinundation at high or low tide and undergoes drainingevery day. Type B is the tidal swampland thatexperiences inundation only at high tide andundergoes draining every day. Type C is the tidalswampland that does not experience inundation evenat high or low tide, but undergoes draining everyday. Type D is the tidal swampland that does notexperience inundation at high or low tide andundergoes a little bit of draining (Kselik 1990).Each type of tidal swampland has specificcharacteristics and fertility level. Grant et al. (2012)indicated that the fluctuation of annual groundwatertable affects the productivity of an ecosystem.Generally, soil in Type A tidal swampland is morefertile than that in others. Further, soil in Type Btidal swampland is more fertile than that in C and Dtypes, which is related to water quality on each typeof the tidal swampland.Most of rice fields on tidal swampland havelow productivity, in which their productivity is lowerthan irrigated rice fields (Senewe and Alfons 2011).An effort to improve land productivity is fertilizerapplication, however, fertilizer application may beineffective if the fertilizer applied is based on therecommendation for rice grown on irrigated fields.Potential loss of soil nutrients may be uncontrollablesince the fertilizer application method does notconsider the nature properties of surroundingenvironment and needs of plants based on theirgrowth stages (Bindraban et al. 2016). Theefficiency of fertilizer application may be improvedthrough the 4R Nutrient Stewardship Principle, i.e.the use of fertilizer from the right source, at theright rate, at the right time, and in the right place(IPNI 2014).Fertilizer application may improve soil fertility.In addition, fertilizer application can trigger changesof soil chemical balance (Liu et al. 2010). The
dynamics of soil chemical balance due to fertilizerand organic material application are determined bythe indigenous properties of soil (Adeniyan et al.2011), in which related to the type of clay minerals,water content, and organic matter content (Ghiri andAbtahi 2012; Yuan et al. 2016; Singh et al. 2016).However, information regarding the type of tidalswampland is essential to understand the dynamicsof soil chemical properties, and therefore necessaryfor agricultural management on Potentially AcidSulphate Soils (PASS). The experiment wasconducted to study the soil chemical properties ofPASS type B (PASS-B) and C (PASS-C) of tidalswampland as affected by the application of fertilizerand lime.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Experimental Setup
A greenhouse experiment was conducted onPASS that was originated from two types of tidalswampland, i.e.; PASS-B and PASS-C, each ofthem was set as individual experimental set. Theexperiment was conducted from April to July 2013in the glasshouse of Indonesian SwamplandAgricultural Research Institute. The treatmentswere arranged to verify a fertilization software asknown “Decision Support System Pemupukan PadiLahan Rawa” (DSS). The treatments consisted ofsix rates of fertilizer package (Urea, SP-18 and KCl)and lime. Treatment P1 to P5 were calculated fromfertilizer package rate as a result of DSS software(100% recommendation rate was set as hypothesistreatment), whereas P6 was calculated fromfertilizer rate based on leaf colour index. Thetreatments applied were:
1. Fertilizer package of 50% of DSSrecommendation rate (P1).2. Fertilizer package of 75% of DSSrecommendation rate (P2).3. Fertilizer package of 100% of DSSrecommendation rate (P3).4. Fertilizer package of 125% of DSSrecommendation rate (P4).
Table 1. Soil properties of PASS-B and PASS-C.
Soil properties PASS-B PASS-C Method pH  3.62 3.10  H2O 5 ; 1 Total N (%) 0.47 0.50 Kjeldahl Phosphorus (mg kg-1) 7.48 4.87 Bray 1 Exch-K (C mol(+) kg-1) 0.23 0.30  NH4OAc pH 4.8  
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5. Fertilizer package of 150% of DSSrecommendation rate (P5).6. Fertilizer package based on leaf colourindex recommendation (P6) (control).
Soil sampling and Rice Planting
Based on observation on the field and theirchemical properties, the soils were characterizedas PASS-B and PASS-C (Table 1). Observation inthe field showed that the soil comprises of sulphidicmaterial, jarosite mineral and sulfuric horizon. About200 kg fresh soil samples were collected from topsoil 0-15 cm at Belandean Research Station (repre-sented tidal swamp land of Type B) and JejangkitVillage (represented tidal swamp land of Type C).Ten kilogram of those soils were placed into plasticpots. Rice seedlings (age of two weeks) wereplanted in the pots. Aquadest was added to main-tain the water level as 3.0 cm above soil surfaceduring the experiment. Three days after planting,fertilizer of urea, SP-18, KCl and lime were appliedaccording to the treatments (Table 2).
Soil Analysis and Leaf Colour IndexMeasurement
The soil pH was measured in a soil to waterratio of 1:5, available P was extracted using Bray 1method, exchangeable K and Fe were extractedusing NH4OAc pH 4.8 and measured using AAS(atomic absorption spectrometry) and total N wasdetermined by Kjeldahl method as described byBalai Penelitian Tanah (2012). These parameterswere measured every four weeks periodically. Inaddition, each week leaf colour was measured usingleaf colour index and soil redox potential wasmeasured directly on the field using Hana (HI 8424)instrument.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Soil Acidity
Soil pH is the major driver for soil fertility(Sahrawat 2015). Figure 1 showed that the soil pHof PASS-B and PASS-C under all treatments were
Table 2. Rates of fertilizers and lime applied on PASS-B and PASS-C.
Treatments 
Rates of fertilizer and lime (kg ha-1) 
PASS-B PASS-C  
Urea SP 18 KCl Lime Urea SP 18 KCl Lime 
P 1 133   81   47 7,200 157 114   36 12,300 P 2 199 120 68.3 7,200 236 171   53 12,300 P 3 265 161 103 7,200 315 228   71 12,300 P 4 331 201 126 7,200 393 285   89 12,300 P 5 473 241 136 7,200 472 342 107 12,300 P 6 100 175   50       0 100 200   41         0  
Figure 1. Changes of soil pH under application of fertilizers and lime treatments on PASS-B and PASS-Cduring 12 weeks observation. P1:  , P2: , P3: , P4: , P5:, P6: .
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increased. Soil inundation increases pH of acid soildue to reduction process or carbonat and bicarbonatdissolution (Fageria et al. 2011; Fahmi et al. 2012;Wang et al. 2013a). Besides reduction processes,lime treatment significantly increased soil pH.Treatments P1 to P5 resulted in higher soil pHcompared to P6 treatment (Figure 1). Limeapplication decreased acidity which is resulted frompyrite oxidation or hydrolysis of Al and Fe as reportedby Shamshuddin et al. (2014). It is indicated thatincubation method may become as an excellentmethod to determine lime requirement for PASS.According to Hairani and Susilawati (2013) soilpH of ASS increased after two weeks of inundation.The results of current study showed that the soilpH increased since the first week until the fourthweek of observation, subsequently after 4 weekafter planting (WAP) the soil pH tended to be
constant (Figure 1). The increase of soil pH occurredsince the first week until the fourth week ofobservation especially for P6 (control), which maybe related to the presence of Fe-hydr(oxide) in thesesoils, but in detail, the increase of soil pH in PASS-B was higher than in PASS-C. The changes of soilpH due to redox reaction in soil is determined bythe presence and availability of Fe-hydr(oxide)minerals in soil (Reddy and DeLaune 2008).  Theaverage Fe content in PASS-B was 850 mg kg-1,whereas PASS-C contained 675 mg Fe kg-1 (Figure6). However, soil pH of PASS-B was lower thanPASS-C at 12 WAP (Figure 1), this fact may beexplained by better performance of rice plant atmaximum vegetative stage on PASS-B than onPASS-C (Figure 2). The presence of plantscorrelates with an increase in acidification of ASS,
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Figure 2. Tiller number of rice plant at maximum vegetatif stage under application of fertilizers and limetreatments on PASS-B and PASS-C. P1: , P2: , P3: , P4: , P5: , P6: 
Figure 3.  Total N content under application of fertilizers and lime treatments on PASS-B and PASS-Cduring 12 weeks observation. P1:  , P2: , P3: , P4: , P5:, P6: 
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the mechanism for this condition is due to transportof oxygen down the soil by aerenchymatous tissue,then release the oxygen into the rhizosphere(Michael et al. 2017). Rice plant with betterperformance has stronger oxidation power onsurrounding root environment as suggested by Dufeyet al. (2009). According to Michael et al. (2017)oxidation power has led large increase of soil acidityat surrounding of root environment. Moreover, plantwith better performance may influence on nutrientuptake, rice plant with better performance mayrelease more H+ ions to absorb NH4+ and othercations.
Total N in Soil
Nitrogen biogeochemical reaction in wetlandis greatly different with upland, it is greatly dynamic,especially influenced by the presence of water orhydrological condition of land. Although, urea hasapplied three days after planting, total N contentsunder all treatments in PASS-B and PASS-C on 4WAP was decreased (Figure 3). However, basedon leaf colour index, only the rice plant in the PASS-C treatments indicated deficiency symptoms of N(Figure 4). This means the amount of N that appliedthrough fertilization has no effect on N availabilityin soil and uptake by plant. According to Dong etal. (2012) only about 20% of N absorbed by plantis derived from fertilizer that applied on the soil,whereas at least 80% is derived from indigenoussupply, one mechanism in enhancing nutrient supplyin wetland soil is through soil flooding process. Thisresult is in line with the study of Koyama (1981)that about 40-80% of total N taken up by rice plantis derived from organic-N through mineralizationprocess.
The decrease of total N on 4 WAP or threeweeks after fertilizer application indicated that thevolatilization process was occured. The finding byNorman et al. (2009) showed that at twenty daysafter urea application, loss of N through volatilizationprocesses reaches up to 25%. Loss of N under floodcondition may occur through volatilization processes,most of N applied to the soil would be transformedinto NH4+ that may lose to the air. Loss of NH4+onthe flooded rice field through volatilization processesreaches up to 60% (Xing and Zhu 2000). Lowertotal N contents in PASS-C than in PASS-Bindicated that more N has lost via volatilizationprocess in PASS-C than in PASS-B. It can beattributed with higher Fe content in PASS-B than inPASS-C (Figure 8). Iron coupled with anaerobicNH4+ oxidation will produce Fe2+, N2 and NO2 (Yanget al. 2012).Moreover, NH4+ may be fixed by negativecharge of soil colloids. Ammonium fixation mayoccur in all soil types, the process is running veryfast,  less than 30 minutes after fertilizer applicationand the amount of ammonium fixed by the soilcolloids may reach 10% to 25% (Drury andBeauchamp 1991; Trehan 1996).  According toKeerthisinghe et al. (1984), ammonium fixationprocess is positively correlated to vermiculite claymineral content in soil, and according to Alwi (2011)that PASS in the location of study contain vermiculiteclay mineral.
Available P
All rates of P fertilizer applied to the soilsincreased P availability (Figure 5). The increase maybe caused by soil inundation throughout theexperiment. Previous study by Fahmi et al. (2012)
Figure 4. Leaf colour index of rice plant under application of fertilizers and lime treatments on PASS-B andPASS-C during 14 weeks observation. P1: , P2: , P3: , P4: , P5: , P6: .
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also reported that soil inundation increased Pavailability. Soil inundation improves soil chemicalproperties such as increasing soil pH and Pavailability. This condition is related to reductivecondition of soil. Soil inundation stimulated Fe3+reduction in the soil, and P dissolution was correlatedto Fe3+ reduction (Morris and Hesterberg, 2010).Phosphorus fertilizer was applied in various rates,however, there was no difference in P availabilitymeasured in the soils (Figure 5). The result indicatesthat P fertilizer application in this experiment wasnot able to influence on P availability and soil bufferingof P in soil solution. Fahmi et al. (2005) reportedthat soil P adsorption capacity of PASS on theresearch site may reach up to 800 mg kg-1, indicatingthat P balance in soil solution will not change if Pfertilizer is applied to the soil in low amount.Higher availability of P in PASS-C than inPASS-B was related to the difference of Fe contentin both of soil types as shown in negative correlationof P availability and Fe concentration (Figure 6).
Concentration of Fe in PASS-B was higher thanPASS-C (Figure 8). According to Loeb et al. (2008); Zak et al. (2010) and Wang et al. (2013b) poorlyFe-crystalline such as ferrihydrite has important roleon P dissolution in wetland soils. Under anoxiccondition, formation of ferrous phosphate mineralsserves as an additional P sink for soil (Rothe et al.2014). This means P availability in ASS wasdetermined by physio-chemical soil characteristics,such as pH and redox potential (Aggenbach et al.2013; Cusell et al. 2014; Baken et al. 2015), thepresence of Fe-(hydr)oxides, especially for soil withlow of P content (Zhang and Huang 2007).In addition, lower P availability in PASS-B thanPASS-C might be also caused by higher Fe-crystalline mineral contained in PASS-C. Soilinundation that occurred frequently on type B relatedto this condition. Chi et al. (2010) reported thatformation of poorly Fe-crystalline is more dominantthan well Fe-crystalline in soil with poor aeration,and Johnston et al. (2009) suggested that poorlycrystalline Fe-oxides near the soil surface wasincreased following tidal inundation. Different typesof Fe-(hydr)oxides in soils are the main factoraffecting the bioavailability and mobility of P(Guzman et al. 1994).
Exchangeable K
Potassium has essential functions in enzymeactivation, osmoregulation, regulation of cellular pH,cellular cation-anion balance, regulation oftranspiration by stomata, and the transport ofassimilates (Dobermann and Fairhurst, 2000). Basedon the category of soil K content developed byDobermann and Fairhurst (2000) Figure 7 showsthat exchangeable K in PASS-B and PASS-C are inadequate category. Fertilizer application increased
Figure 5. The amount of available P under application of fertilizers and lime treatments on PASS-B andPASS-C during 12 weeks observation. P1:  , P2: , P3: , P4: ,P5: , P6: 
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exchangeable K in both soils, but exchangeable K inPASS-B was higher than PASS-C, especially forobservation that conducted on 4 WAP. The differencein exchangeable K concentrations between PASS-Band PASS-C is likely associated with the differentrates of fertilizer applied (Table 2).Exchangeable K concentrations in PASS-Band PASS-C measured at 8 WAP and 12 WAP weredeclined compared to that measured at 4 WAP(Figure 7), indicating that K fixation by clay mineralwas occurred, as previously indicated that PASScontain vermiculite, smectite and kaolinite minerals(Alwi 2011). Raheb and Haedari (2011) showed thatthe presence of vermiculite mineral results in largefixation capacity of soil.
Ferro Concentration
Ferro concentrations in PASS-B and PASS-Cincreased on 4 WAP, and gradually decreased to
the lowest value at 12 WAP (Figure 8). The decreaseof Fe2+ concentration may be associated withprecipitation of Fe2+ with P to form vivianite mineralunder high pH and high P concentration. Accordingto Heiberg et al. (2010) and Nanzyo et al. (2012)the formation of vivianite mineral is occurred inanaerob condition, high pH and high P concentration.Nriagu (1972) also reported that vivianite is stableunder pH 6 to 9. According to Li et al. (2012) theprecipitation of Fe2+—P is soundly crystallized tovivianite if the molar ratio of Fe2+ to P is more than1.5. The equation that illustrates the vivianite mineralformation is as follows (Heiberg et al. 2010):
3 Fe2+ + 2 PO43-  + 8 H2O =  Fe3(PO4) 8 H2O
The concentration of Fe2+ in PASS-B washigher than PASS-C (Figure 8), this condition maybe related to Type B hydrological condition of tidal
Figure 7. The amount of exchangeable K under application of fertilizers and lime treatments on PASS-Band PASS-C during 12 weeks observation. P1:  , P2: , P3: , P4:, P5: , P6: 
Figure 8. Ferro concentration under application of fertilizers and lime treatments on PASS-B and PASS-Cduring 12 weeks observation. P1:  , P2: , P3: , P4: ,P5: , P6: 
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swampland of PASS-B soil that is frequentlyflooded. According to Reddy and DeLaune (2008)the soils that are frequently flooded or alternatelyflooded and dried may contain abundant of poorlyFe-crystalline and less well Fe-crystalline.Furthermore, poorly Fe-crystalline has high solubilityand easily reducible compared to well Fe-crystalline(Bonneville et al. 2009). Brennan and Lindsay(1998) indicated that Fe-crystalline plays a majorrole on Fe solubility in soil solution only under stableand oxidative condition.
Redox Potential
Redox potential is the major driver thatdetermines wetland soil fertility (Sahrawat 2015).Soil Eh value in the range of 100 to -100 mV iscategorized as reductive condition (Reddy andDeLaune 2008). The results presented heresuggested that PASS-B and PASS-C were inreductive condition during the experiment (Figure9). This condition occurred due to both soils wereinundated during the observation. Soil inundation maylead soil in anaerobic condition, consequently theamount of oxygen (O2) may decrease. Graduallythe oxygen as an electron acceptor is replaced byother elements such as NO3, Mn, Fe, SO4, CH4(Reddy and De Laune 2008). In this case thesequence of the shifts is regulated by many factors,such as soil reducing bacteria species and availabilityof elements as an acceptor and donor of electron.In detail, until 4 WAP, PASS-B was morereductive compared to PASS-C, i.e. average Eh ofPASS-B was in the range of < -100 mV and > -100
mV in the PASS-C, respectively (Figure 9). Thisphenomenon can be attributed to the higher Fe2+concentration in PASS-B than in PASS-C (Figure8). Based on Eh value, most of Fe in soil solution isin reductive forms (Reddy and DeLaune 2008).In general, Eh increased at 10 to 12 WAP,suggesting there have been occurred rapid oxidationprocess especially on PASS-B. This fact wascorrelated to soil pH and Fe solubility in the soils.Stumm and Morgan (1996) indicated that Feoxidation may increase 100 folds in circumneutralpH, but the rate of reaction is limited by the availabilityof reducible Fe. Reddy and De Laune (2008)suggested that the rate of redox reaction isdetermined by the availability of electron acceptorand donor.
CONCLUSIONS
When fertlizers and lime were applied to PASSoriginated from type A and B of tidal swampland,their soil chemical properties changed. Soil pH, Pavailability and exchangeable K concentration wereincreased, whereas total N, Fe concentration and Ehwere not affected by the treatments. However, totalN, Fe concentration and Eh changed during theexperiment. The alteration of soil chemical propertiesis mainly associated with the soil redox condition andthe Fe concentration in both soils, in which Feconcentration might be related to land hydrologicalcondition. In addition, the dynamic of total N andexchangeable K concentration in both soils is relatedto vermiculite clay mineral content in the soils.
Figure 9. Redox potential under application of fertilizers and lime treatments on PASS-B and PASS-Cduring 12 weeks observation. P1:  , P2: , P3: , P4: ,P5: , P6: 
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